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•Mlijcct often Hefted ; «iid no » od.-r : it would br hatd 
twtjnd auo'her which eiulo aces tv n.fuy tf me ele.toils 
<M poetic feeling ; so southing » luialtirc «if pleasing 
mi ■ IsiKliolv uni pruiiie hope su< ii au aasefirblagc of 
tile Ideas of t ndrr beauty, v< artiest playfniueti, of 
• puilcss pinny, of tiausicui yet impelisb.-blc I,right- 
"«»S, af Hlfseilnlii w.landed. yet not its bitterness, .>f 
arrows geutly subdued, of eternal a mi undoubted bap 
piuess. We know to little of tin bean of man, that when we aland by the giavcnf bim wbon ». dtfeiu m<»t 
avcellent, tb» thought of death will be mingled with 
MSiac awe aud uncertainly ; bill Ibc furious promise. «♦ acripiure leave no doubt as to ibe btessednrsa of 
Swpaned infauii. au4*iaruw« mink wbat tbty uow 
are, and wbai they might have been ; wbat they uow 
e.ijvy.and wbat they might bam suffered ; wbat they .rave now rained,and wbat they iniglii have Inst; we 
nay indeed, yeard to follow theui ; but we must be 

teldata, Indeed, to wish tbe'n constrained t » dwell lu 
iUes* tenements of palu and sorrow, ype dirge of a 
child, which follows, embodies these thoughts and 
ineliutfs, but iua more beautiful order and language. 

N * bluer tears for tbee bo shed, 
blossom of being! seen a il gone’t 
’idu H were alone we strew tby bed, O bint depai leu, cue ! 

* 

% bore ail of life, a rosy rav, 
Ulusb'd iuto daaru, aud pass'J away. 
Yes, th.>u art gone, ere gui.t bad power So stain tiiycberun soul and form 1 
Clos’d is ibe soft ephemeral Mower 

Tbat never felt a storm I 
a be sunbeam's smile. Ills icphyrr*s breath. 
AH Ibat n knew from nirtb to death. 
Thou writ so like a foiin of light, 
That beavcu benignly sail’d tbee beneo, 
t” let die world could breathe one blight O'er tliy sweet innocence : 
And thou that brighter home to Mesa 
-4it pnr.'d with all tby loveliness. 
‘»h, badst thon still, on earth rentalued. Vision of beauty, fair at brief, 
M"* •non thy brightness bad be.-n italnr^ * "b passion, or with grief I 
Now uni a tit.lying kreeth can r'.l« 
V' dim thy glory iu the skies, 
u e > ear .m marble o’er ihy tomb, 
m- -v u iru«|g-v ■il.lil iriUt. fl, 
A J ! Otter Tar tbc vernal bluitu 

Such ii<i;IIiiic to adxru. 
F;ujr.ii'^c and rinw’rs and Aeir* inuit te 
The on ) emblems meet fur tU*e. 
T h* grave obeli lie a Meaard .brine, 
AloriiM wtih nature** brightest wreath, 
Earli elowiiig scasuii >bail c.mibme 

!•» incem* there In lirtatbe ; 
An>* oft upnrt Ihe midnight air 
Shall ilewicu barpe be murmuring tbeu. 
A ml, oh I S'linetlme* In vitlnu blelt, Su*el aynit viail uur repute, 
A..U near (rain ihlue own world of reit 

8->uie balm for blmiu woes. 
"*n.al tin in more lovely could ne given 
Tuan tin ne to messenger uf heaven. ■» 

•«r-■ ■TP-4-ti * mrm>. 
,l-ioin Ihe Xationul Intelligencer. 

BEI'CM! I* ON WI'.UiHl's * MEAtfUKES. 
UiTJOIfS Ut/lXiJY AL'AMSliSQ- 

SbUIETAKY OF STATS* 
In ilte haste which U generally produced by •!t*.* presitue ol hu-itiesn at tut; cio>e ol a sea 

■ion of Cotttf res*, our first notice of this IJo- 
c tiiuur an butalight. Since t!ie4ib instant, ^jute hat been atiorded for aii atteuli ve pent.’ sal o: n ; winch enables us now to present 
oik read rs wiiha tiii»*t view of i,s contents 

I'liA utility »f ail uniform Standard or 
>Viu'l»)s And Measure* may be pr»peily ap. 
pie lated, by cousitleriug ilisl all which is loat 
uf gamed in tap daily traffic of the coiuiinwii- 
tv, t*y the application of fatae or defective 
Wei-.lna and Measures, is an unjust advantage oiit- med or an unjust disadvantage nut- 
.ar; d, iiy the seller or the buyer. That it 
in ilie dtity of government to compel tradeia 

©f »• ve• v d-scriptiod to list one common stands 
ur i lo tlieir dea mgs is, therefore, obvious: 
for, it is thu province of government to en- fotcV jusiicw m society ; and line, indeed, can 
o ly he * dec ted by (In* opeiaiioti ot a so»e« 
/ uu *iil, whim, a* it ielate* to the rrgiiU* 
ti-auoi Si it mail atfans, is the peculiar faculty 
©I ..tthlic atilliottty. y 

t The us. fulue-s of such a standard being ap. 
parent, it becomes, as a matter ot course, an 
interesting object, to ascertain some principle 
hy which it may bo tested and fixed in it* uni. 
turuiity, and rendered in vat table tliroagh all 
future time. This principle, it is evident 

s-iust he sought for in tcuue property ti na- 
ture, determined by aotue iuveLiioi. o. art. 

Aa tbu subject It is occupied Ilia attention of 
jrientttic tucii and ot government, in all past 
Ages.it would have been extraordinary if it 
b uJ escaped Ihe sagacity of 'lie wise men who 
framed the Federal Constitution. The impor- 
tance of it, in their estimaiion, is proved bv 
their having introduced it among tlie powets 
ap cllically delegated to the Congress; thus gi v* 
ing to it the character ot a uecessaty coiupo- 
jeut element of national legislation. 

A* early a« the fifteenth of January, 1790, 
SiiO Congress referred the formation of a plau 
Kir esutsli.hiug iiuiforuiity '.n the currency weights and meanurss, ol the United Stales 
to the Secretary of State. Mr Jefl'crson then 
*ield that situation ; und his report is brief 
lucid, and valuable : JLJut ;t was followed by 
jo decisive legislative act. 

From 1790 until 1817, the topic had been 
occa.l malty adverted to, with more or less 
etfectoo tire public mind ; when, in the Utter 

‘»I, the Seuate of the United State- refetred 
ili** question, again, in foi ;n, to the Secretary of Statu. Tne subject, in tnia manner, pre- seuteJ itself to Mr. Adair,* at Ins veiy en. 
*rau< eiu;o the Department. It was, conse- 
quently, to bo investigated in tire iuteivalsot 
v»'ioi|* occupations : ainid-t negotiations with 

w •• VI II'-; IIMf Iiur HU* 

ministration, aud Ibe routine ot office. '1 lie 
House of Representative* called upon Idui tor 
a statement concerning Weight* am) Pleasures 
at a Uttr day;in December, It)lit. 

Fol’ov iug flie Tenor of ibe Resolution of the 
Hoir.e ftt Representative*, the Sect alary of 
bHfe pc sin * the enquiry under tbiee head*; 

1 ’ilia pioceeJinga in foreign countries for 
establishing unitor uiiy in Weights and Mce~ 
»u e* 

2 T ie Regulations Standards for Weight* 
and Measure* m t.ie several Slates of the U~ 
pi on, 

;t Such proposition* relative to Ibe nnifor. 
wityof Wen;HU and Al-**iire» a. may be 
prop r to be adopted In the United .State*. 

lutiodurtoi) to bin examination, and in re- 
ference to weights and .. theni*'dv>* 
Hie H-cretary consider* She te>m uniformity a* 
*i<P|iiiv:jlile either to umtormiiy ol I'lrntily or 
wnitoruiity of i>t»,milion ; in- at.tog, by thetfur* 
m<-r. a system r. m d-d on file principle of 
ip.-ly i.ig only ooe unit ol weight* lo all tveigh- 
a lie ar teles, and one unit of iuea*urp* of ra- 
p icily to all h.i:hi nic-v, thus im-a*ured, liquid 
or diy ; and, b. ill*: last* r, a system adrnit- 
ling inaip than one mill of weight*, and more 
**» none of mea-ur** of capacity ; but m which 
all the wrigbl* and ineuMtr- * of capacity arc in 
a ii- loriu proportion with oil-another. Thu*, the. prm-eut w- igltr* anil measure* ol the Unit- ed State* are, or wme, a* detived from the 
ortg nal l. -gli b mo<ifounded upon the 
uniturniiiy ol proportion ; whilst tu« new 
Fienrli mrtrologj ii founded .ipou the uuifor- 
tdily or identity 

Alter tracing the theoretical history of 
weight* and mijsitre* to their original sout* 
ce* iu tire nature and the uet'e*«iiies ol mnu connecting Itu-ar measure with individual ex- 
istence ; sound i»|, capacious, i:ii eiary inea- 
cure, an I decini t) arithmetic, **itti domestic 
society ; weight* am) common standard* with sivtI society ; money, cot’ll*, and ail the He 
nietil* of uniform idettd/6gy, with civil go-1 vcfiiui-'iif au I law ; and, .u C'rrrohotaliou of 
this theory,adverting to Hie weights, mean- 
•tres, and money, ol tun Hebrew* ami (lie 
«/re- k *, win mi hs v;«ws a* having sprung /r-itii the Egyptians : and of the Homans, who 
derived their standards from the Greeks ; the 
aertvt* y of.Stole pisses to the English'sad the French systems — r- gardtug llieni at (be 
two, which, it mu'letn l.rne*, Irotn th- at- 
tention (fiat Iras been pai l to them, scieniiti- 
enliy an.) oit>e/wi*e,merit the most parties- 
l*r scrutiny. 

He deni msjrafes from the ear’y usage* 
fn i laws of .England, th-il ait Kiitli-li penny, wiled * sterling round, and without hiiv rlip- 
p ng, weighed thirty two wheal corn* in the 
”, ti;i oltha «ev;,ifi4f mveuty A these pence 

an ot):i% ; a. 1 twelve nuutte o .» 
pound ; that eight ot these pounds made ». 
gallon ot wiue ; and that tight gallons of 
wiue made a Loudon bushel, tlm same being 
the eighth part of a quarter : That thus, the 
money weight was identical with the silver 
coins | winch gave a uuilormity ot propoi. 
lion between Ihe money weight and the mer. 
chants' weight, exactly Corresponding in (hat 
between the ttieati.ie of wine end the mens* 
ute ot gtaiil. 

Thv Secretary then piorecds to shew how 
this system, the origin ol which lie reter* to 
a very remote period ol antiquity and to thv 
uainre and erudition ot man, wn» deiangrtl 
by the Uebaacineul cl the coins in England, iu 
different ici-on, until, in flit year It'jti. a law, 
toumled upon <iii* debased currency unit an 

iguoraiit suhslllution ol the troy lor the old 
siei ling pound, inverted the order of the system, 
wholly destroyed the proportion, and all the 
ii.ieful coincidences ot weights and miasuies 

growing out ot it. He. follows the English 
customs and eirois ol legislation, through ell 
their variations; shews how the avoirdupois 
was lull oduced as 411 accompaniment ol the 
lioy weight, and how tin* proportion between 
these succeeded the old English proportions; 
and points out the suceessive incongruities 
tun oduced by unenlightened and peiplexed 
enactments, down to the anomalies existing 
in lire, weight* and measures in use iu (iieal 
Britain at this day. 

The Secretary of State then enters upon au 
examination ot the french system of weights 
and measures ; nonces tlrjstr excessive diver- 
sity prior to the late revolution and the pro- 
posal ol the Bishop ot Autun, ibe pieseut 
Prince de Talleyrand, iu I7W), to the member a 
of the constituent assembly, for the Inunda- 
tion ol a uew system, upou the principle of a 

single and universal standard. The question 
having been referred la a committee ot the 
Academy of Sciences, they, in their report, 
proposed that the ten millionth part ol a 

quai ter of the nierhli.tu should be taken as 
the standard uult ol linear measure ; that, as 
a second standard of comparison with it, the 
pendulum, vibrating seconds at the furty fifth 
degree of latitude, should he assumed ; and 
that the weight ol distilled water, at the point 
of freeaiug, measured Isy a cubical vessel, in 
decimal proportion to the linear standard 
should determine the standard of weights aud 
of vessels of capacity. This report was up, 
proved by the decree of thO assembly ; ami 
the scientific operations, necessary to the ex* 
eculiou of lire plan, were assigned to lout 

-committee* of the Academy. 
The Secretary exhibit* ihe progress of the 

requisite experiments, until the modem atainl. 
■ iii metre oi runce wusnieii ; (lie cubic ile. 
cimetre, or tenth part ol tlie metre, of dis- 
tilled water, at the tempeiature ot itu great- 
est density, established as the killogiatniue loi 
a staudaid weight, with its thousandth part 
being the gieinim-, tor its mat ; and the ca" 
pacity ot the vessel containing this water, un- 
der the name of litre, made the standard ol 
all measures, liquid or dry. The metre wai 
applied to supei fleia! and solid meaeiiire, ac- 
cording to their proportions; the chant ol 
ten metres being applied to land measure, amJ 
its square denominated an are The cubic 
metre was called a stere. A vocabulary ol 
new denominations was then annexed to'eve* 
ry weight and measure ol this uew system, 
the multiples ot tlie units whereof were de* 
cn rally expressed io significant prefixed Greek 
syllables; rheir subdivisions being also deci- 
mally expressed, by similar prefixed syllrbles 
fioni the Latin language ; The whole no* 
tnciiclaiiire consisting ot only twelve words ; five ol wuich denote the things, aud seven tlie 
ijiiniberti. 

This system of metrology is tli- one at this 
time ^established by law in France. But. 
notwithstanding it is simple amt perfect in 
tbr ory, the people oi that country have main- 
ly rejected it in piactice. The difficulty ol 
unlearning old names associated with Ideas ah 
ready formed; me conclusion arising from the 
intermixture ol uew and old denominations, 
adapted, in different degrees, to tue same ob* 
jecta; the arbitrary souud.s of.lie new uaiues 
to the mass of tlie nation, which has little nr 
no acquaintance with the Greek and La'io 
languages ; in short, hubit, nsage mid prior «d. 
iiCBtroii. have prevented the ready adoption, within the kingdom, of the modern French 
system of weights and measures ; insomuch 
that (lie government of France has been ne- 
cessitated to unite the old system to the 
new. and to explain, by propnnionai designa- 
tions, the weights and measure'ot the latter, 
Ly the terms of the former, which alone ai« 
familiar to tue great majority of the inhabit 
lai-ts. Those obstacles which science and le« 
gislation have bud to encounter in Fiance, 
are illustrated by the slow progress which ilia 
specific denominations of the coins of the 
United States Lave made io tiniimlitiug themselves in the colloquial phraseology of the 
different states ot the Union; in many oi which 
tweiity*«igbi years after the coinage of inoney 
ut (tie national mint, pound, shillings, and 
pence, aud the aliquot parts of th« Spanish 
dollar, are the denominations, used in geu. er.il conversation. 

Admonished by experience, the Secretary 
ot State, throughout his report, I* cautious 
of yielding his assent to radical alterations.— 
He considers the actual metrology „f t|ie 
United States and Gient Bi Ham a- essentially 
the same ; and thinks that any utiempt at a 
change cf w- ightsand measures here, without 
a o-ir-esponding change elsewheie, would, in* 
stead ot tending to uniformity lead to a much 
greater diversity than now exist, among us- 
not only to a diversity arising not of a partial 
confusion at home, but to a diversity separa- 
ting us from tire prevailing uniformity be. 
twee cur present system and that of the vast 
commercial einpiie of Gre-.t Britain, with 
which we have a constant intercourse. 

Having discussed the first tread of Ills sub- 
ject, as to tlie proceedings in foreign countries 
for establishing uniformity iii weights arid 
measure., itie -Secretary,in retercui e to the 
second head, gives a summary ot the reguia* 
liuDA and standards for weights and mea -nres 
111 iMr icvci.ii -inr* ui me yjiiiuil. liese, lie 
(in<Ia with little variation, the same in ail 
.he -late*, having been originally copied from! 
English slamlir.l*; with the exception ot 
ilroiie of Louisiana, which were ot French on- 
g.nab These latter, liowevor are, liy local le. 
giiUtion, giving way to the standaid* of the 

Ider Aiuciican states; so that a very great 
degree ot nnifoiuuty exists throughout the 
whole Republic. 

Proceeding to the third and last head, the 
Sectetary ot Slate entertains some doubts how 
fir Congress can constitutionally, exercise 
Him power ol introducing au entire new iy8- 
t< m of me trology: He rather iodines to the 
opinion that their au'hority is limited to the 
regulating and tlie/irin" what already exists. 
This doubt be rouiilrnauees by a sngges* 
tion of the impractiraliillly of establishing 
any uniform sys’em, except by the concur- 
rence ol (lie state governments, whose intiu* 
« ii ( lie (cgdiusas indispensable to give effect 
to any Jaw ot the Congress oil the subject. 

lie inculcate*, moreover, the utility of pro* 
crastinalion in the tinai adoption ot any new 
system The basiscf the ImcmcIi metrology, 
he admits is sufficiently pet feet its element.,. 
■ y extension being invariable, and compre- 
hending whatever is susceptible of tnensura* 
tii,u by nun. Hut its permanent establishment, 
even in France, he regards as doubtful. The 
scientific men of that nation, to whose labors 
the Secretary pays the just tribute of honor* 
able applause, continue the pursuit of their 
object with unabated zeal; and those of Gieat 
Britain are equally ardent in their efforts to 
at'ain this great desideratum. Under ihv new 
oider of things in Spain, the attention ot the 
Cortes lias been attuned to the subject. 
The Secretary of State deems it advisable, 
ilierefore, with tin- avowed intention of seen* 

ring tiic greatest possible scope for the unifor* 
nvty of weight* anil measure .that the Fxecu* 
live of the United States .should be authorize 
ed to invite interconiinnnlcalioiis with the 
governments of these three powers, as th« 
mi ansof pr uniting the nniv.-rssl ad aption ot 
dcommon standard; not wiiti ti n dt-sign uf 
forming any treaty stipulation concerning it; 
hut that the principles being once a* 

greed upon by ail, each tnay give effect to the 
same stand ml, by a law of u* ow-u legislature- 
Ye if tliHponure** should conclude that it 
is xpedieut to take triimei ate step* for the 
accomplishment of a more perfect uniformity 
ot weights and measures within the United 
State*, the secictary prop.-se* that, without 
innovation, the Ar t ot (Congress should pm* 
bra -e tlie fiiilowing object* : 

1 To Jreiare wfmt at s the Weight* and 
Measures to which the Jaw* of the United 
St»te* refer as tho legal Weights sod Mess- 
nrps of th» Union 

*‘ fc. To procure ; .»v ,n ul 
copper or such oiLci materials m» may be 
deemed advisable ; of the yard, btisbcl, wine 
aud beer callous,troy and avoirdupois weights, 
to he depuiteti in such public vflice, at the 
seat of govtrumeut, as may be thought tuest 
suitable. 

3 To furnish the Executive authorities of 
every slate aud terfitoiy with exact duplicates 

; ot ilia national standards deposited at the 
*eat ot g vei muetit. 

| “4- 1 o req nite. under suitable penal sane- 
tioua, that the weights and measures used at all 

I the *ii'iniii-tu'Uve*, aud laud sarveya, and 
! post offices, aatl, generally by all ot&*er» under 

the authority ot the United Mate*, in the ex» 
vention ot their law*, should be coutuiuiable 
to the national ttsndaid* 

•* S.To declare it peual to make or to use 
with iutcNt to defraud. any other weights auil 
measures than such a* shall he coutuiuiable to 
the standard/* 

In colut idvnce with this course of proced- 
tin*, the Secretary suggests it as desirable 
that there should he proeured exart copies n> 
tin* standard tueaautes in the excbtquet ot (>. 
Hi it sin. Aud upon our system,thin reuulated.be 
turthei proposes to engraft the standard from 
nature of the new French system.tint metre.by 
defining in the act of Congress the »xact pro* 
poitiou ot ihe foot tueasiiie to that metre, 
which may he usceitained by a emupa'ison 
of the identical measure, to lie used a« the 
Htaudard linear tnea*uie of the Union, with 
the standard metre, in plating, deposited tu 
the national archives of France. 

The Secretary of State, in several part* of 
his Report, dissent* ftotn the universal ap. 
plicatiooot decimal arithmetic to the multi- 
plex and subdivision* ot weights aud inea*. 
urea. In the computation ot mere numbers, 
he a’lows that it afford* great facilities. —ltut 
as nature, in the variety ot her form*.and the 
compoKitioiiof her snlxtauec* and force*, doe* 
not always conform to the decimal ratio, and 
the want* and habits of uran are as little con- 
formable to it, lie considers that other arith- 
metical proportions uixy, with advantage, he 
employed; among which be reckons the duo 
decimal a* more convenient than the decimal, 
because the former admit* of more useful di- 
vision* analazcu* to the usage ol human so- 
ciety and the mode* of human know!- !ge. 
without the necessity ot resorting to fiactio-t. | 

Mr. Adams lix* noi thought tlie question of 
coin* ami currency embraced by th« roanlii. 
tion* of Congre**, in pursuance* of which the 
Report bar been made ; ami lie liar not .there- 
tnre.enteicd foimnlly info the cousid-ratiou of 
that topic : But. in the Appendix, which ac- 
companies the Itepo* t, there i* an interesting 

Note, dm the pi eportional value of the 
pound sterling and the dollar.’’ linpicvsxd 
wtm tnr views which me >ot* pretcnm m rc- 
lalion to an important subject, we hUall pie. 
scut it In our readers at Jai^o in our next or 
a future pmier. 

• The Appendix contain* some other useful 
document*, ami'll" which there is a tab!** 
showingr the difference* in the weight* and 
measures in n*e at the Customhouses of the 
United State*..In general, however,the papets 
which it cnm|it'*e« aie only *ucli aaverit" the 
tact* which are stated in tint deport. 

amusing clissif ica now 
{From emigre*O'.nai Documents.) 

PASSINGFRS 
Arrived fa the United .Vfuffi from foreign eoun 

trite from Septan \r 30, mlo, to September 30 
ISiO. * 

vutv'i vaoMicnr* this. 
Artificer, 1 Mauan maker. 1 
Ushers, 58 Mechanics, 31 
H.> let makers, A Milliner*, y 
Blacksmiths, 33 Miller*, a 
Bh'Ck make!*, T Millwrlghl*, 3 Boat builder*, 4 Morocco dresser. Book binder, l Nail maker, Boot maker*, 9 Partners, jj 
Brlcklaver*. o Payer maker*. 3 B'lck maker, 1 Pm and ueedlt aak’er* 3 
«)raa:cr, | Plantei*. (Kj 
Rrai^ucader*, 9 Plasterer* y 
Biesrer*. 6 Plumber*.’ • 

Bri'cber*. 3T Power*, 
Butiou maker, 1 Prliner*, 
Cabinet maker*, Vi He.luer, 
Carpenter*, 114 Rigger, 
Chair maker*, 4 Hope makers, 3 Cfcang #<», d Kul* makers 3 Glolb dretterf, > Saddler*. 
Ciotbitrs, 0 balltuakcr*, 
Cloth tnauufa&iurer, 1 Seaut»uei*e», to Cooper*, 33 Ship carpenters. S 
Coppersmith*. 4 Shoe maker*, ti Cotton ipluuer, 1 Silver smiths, 3 
Currier*, 10 Slater, 
Cutlers, 3 8»ay boiler*, 
t>i*ilUer», 9 Stay maker*, 3 
flyer*, a Sloue cutters; p 
Farmer*, BOO Bup. of glass work*, l 
Fishermen. 4 Tailors, 3« Flax dimer, I Tailor and farmer I 
Gardeners, *5 Tanner*, 

* 

3 
Goldiinith, 1 Tzaner and Currier t 
Gutiiniiib*, 9 Tinker, I Harnesi urakert, 3 TokaccenUts, a 
Hatter*, ) Turner, 
Iron founder, I. Timbrel's maker*, 
Labourers, *S* j ivne'j maker*, o 
Leather dte**ur, 1 Weaver*, jji 
Mantua makers, 9 Wbeelivritbts, «' 
Manufacturer*, T Whit* smiths, 4 
Mason*, li Wax utaktrs, 3 

Total, *f the nioful productive clni 
L'SKFUL UNfAODUertr* (Left. 

Accountants, 4 | H<uir doctor, I 
Ambassadors, 2 Haase kceytis, g 
Architect*, 2 | Judge, 
Arit»i», t Lawyers, 3 
Anctloneer, 1 I Limner, « 

Barber*, 3 | Mariner*. S50 
Carter*. 3 Mathematician, I 
Clergymen, 181 Merchant*, 
Clerk*, T8| Military intis, 3^ 
Colliers, 3 Nurse, 
Ci>oks, 7 Paper banger, 
Confectiontri, 4 I'b'iieiacs, 33 
Coiinili, 4 Pubiicau, 
Dentist, I Scbonltuiiter*, 31 
Draftsman, 1 Servant*, By 
Drapers, 8 Sbnpkeeperr, jl 
Drugglits, 9 • a toueri, 4 
Engineers, (I itcward, I 
Engraver*, 2 Buyer argoes, 3H 
Fair trader*, 3 Surgeons, g 
Farrier*, 3 Surveyors, 3 
Governeis, I Trader*, 31 

HrM.-tn a, 31 Woollen diaptr, l 

Total, of the useful unproductive class, 1710 
0HNKUN7H AND A.UUSIHO tr VUlOPPCTt B CLASS* 
Dauciiir mater. ....I I Jewellers, .. 3 
K'lcotivr.I Ladies.’.40 
•Gentlemen.H7 | Kope dancer.I 
Odder. ..I I Shew man,........ ... ( 
Hair dressere..3 f 1 

total, of this class, 143 
MICA P ITl'L ATI ON 

Useful prodective ..... 
Useful unproductive class. 173!) 
Ornamental aud amusing unproductive class,.140 

Occupation unknown, principally women and 
J -<;3 

Children,...3,,an 
Total arrived in the United States.......7,001 

Of these there ard 1MD females, 4043 males, 
~ 

Total,..7,001 Of this whole number, according to the occupations specified, there belong to 
Agriculture,... .. ••.097 
Commerce,...... t'adl 
Manufactures, hard labour, tb« aits, liberal pro- 

fsssions, sefltxd classics, &c...1,107 
Total,......a nos 

• 1 bese deriPDiinattons, in this piaee, have no refer, 
ence to Intellectual or personal 'justifications, hut ouly deuote pecuniary luu'ependrnce. 

(PUBLIC ACT,) 
AS Arr for carrying into r -utton Iht Treaty hetuctn the I'nlted Stales ana Spain, concluded at 

Washington, on the twenty second day ot P'l Oruary, 
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen. 
He it enacted, 4c. That the President of the Voltct) 

States be, and be is hereby a rtfa >rlzed to take po*», s> 
sion of, and occupy the territories of Rati and West 
Florida, and the appendages and appurtenances thereof 
—and to remove and irausport the oflieers and soldiers 
of the King of Spain, being lb-re, to ibe Havana 
agreeably to the stipulations of the frealy between 
the United Sla'es and Spain, concluded at Washington 
»n the iweniy ssconsl day of February, In tbs year one 
thousand eight Iguudird aud 1 ine'ern, providing for the 
cession at s.tfd leXfitorirs In the del ed Slates arid lie 
mav, fir these purposes, audio order to tnaintulu la 
said territories the aoslinrliy of the United St ites, enipl< y 
any part of the army and navy o< Ibe United Stales, and 
the militia of a*iy state u territory, which be mav deem 
necessary. 

Sec. v And he It further enacted, That, until the 
end of the Arst session of the next emigres*, unless 
pi.>vtsion for the temp>re*y government of |ild terrim. 
rlev he sooner made |.y Congress, a'l !lir military, civil 
aud jndlcijil powers exercised l»y it* ofli.ers of the 
existing government of the same territories, shaft be 
vested in s>reh person and persons, and shall lie ex< r* 
cued In inch manner as the President of the Untied 
(A atesj shill direct, b>r the maintaining the iuhah tatnx 
<»f setd urrit tries in the free enjoyment of th»tr liberty, 
property, and rel gi >n; and the Ians of the United 

I States /tisiivg to tu< revenue and its collection subject 
• the rncCid ml .o stipulated by the fifteenth article of 

the said Trevty, In favor »f Rvanlsh vessels and their 
cargoes, ml the laws relarisitg to ibe importation of 
persons »f rotor, shall be extended lot said terrlto 
der. t.r-i lhs President of tbs i'Btee shatl te 

I 

atid k< It hctcb} a«.lb«>rlz-£, ssVblw tbc turn t'uictxld, 
to tiiablun such district* f»i lb* ioKzciiuu of ib« »evb- « 

nue.xnd, dutiug tbe leccieof Congress,to appoint tucb 
otltcit, *Uo»e cotnutttsious (ball expire at tbe end ol 
the next session of Congress, tu eu'orce tbe Mid U«t, t 
as to bim shall teeni expedient. s 

Bcc.it. And be it further enacted, Tbat Ike 1‘rnl- r 
deut of tbe United Btatea he, aud be is hereby authorized ■ 
to appoint, dutiug Ibu tecets of tbe Beeate.aCuinmis. ■ 

sionei aud Surveyor, ts bn*r cuumyissious shall expit e at t 
tbe end af tbe next session of Congress, to uitel tbc I 
Coniin'isluner aud Surveyor who may hr appointed on I 
tbe part uf Spam, lor tbe purpose* stipulated lu tbe 
fourth article of said Treaty, bod tbat tbe rresident be, I 
and beisbeteby fuitbcr authorized to lake all other 
tnsasuirs which he ibalt Judge proper, for carrying Into < 
effect tbc ttipulations of tbc said fourth article. 

Stc. 4 And be it further enacted. That t Board of I 
three Commissioner* shall be appointed, conformably 
to tbe stipulations of tbe eleventh article of tbe Mid 
Treaty : *ud tbe president of the Uultrd States it hereby 
autbotiied to tab* any measure* which be uiay deem 
expedieut, fur organizing tb* (aid Board of Coiinni* 
sluucrs ; and, Cor ibis parpos*, tuav appoint a Becre. 
tary, well verted In the French and Spanish languages, 
and a Cletk ; which appointments, if made duriug tbe 
recess of the Senate, shall, at tbe neat meeting «f that 
body, be subject to nomination for tbetr advice aud 
content 

Bee 3. And be it further enacted, Tbat tbe com- 
pensation of the respective officers, for whose appoint- 
'd*'" provision it made by ibis act, shall uot exceed the 
following auuia t 

Tbe Commissioner tn b* appointed conformably to 
tbe fourth article, at tb* rate, by tbc year, of tb'ee 
thousand d'dlars. 

To tbe Surveyor, two thousand dollars. 
To each of tbe tbr a Commissioneri to be appointed 

conforiuaalt to tbc eleventh article of the Treaty, three 
thousand dollar*. 

To tbe Secretary of tbe Board, two thousand dollars. 
To one Clerk, on* llioutaud five hundred iMIai*. 
Sec.d. And be it further rnacftd.Tbai.f naming 

this act into execution, |tbe sum of one hundred tit* u 
taed dollars be, and hereby la, appropriated, t- be 
takeu from any monies la tbc Treasury uot otherwise 
appropriated. 

[Kitracts from late EngUsh payers ] Tlic Pheasant, Captain Kelly, lately captured on tbe 
roast 'f Africa a small I’oitoeuese acboeuer of *u!y |1 
to'is with 71 Slaves o*i board, 31 of wb»ui were women 
crowded mi • a spaced f-et 4 inches long. 4 feel B lu- 
cbet broad, antf X feet T luUie* high I They were all 
Jbaikled together with irons, and when released could 
hardly stand ou tbetr legs irout crauip and starva 
tluti. 

Pc. Cartwright's Pedw Votive Machine. 
Ill announcing the nveuiion of tbit macbiue, ftee 

Philadelphia Magazine, June isip) Ur. Cartwright oh» 
*ei ved, I shall not despair of tcetug, weld llulise buta 
few years longer, carriages of every description travel, 
ling die public road w itboui tbe aid ot houes. be 
tug. mous Doctor's expectation bas been already in »oine 
degree realized A lener recently pnbli bed in tbe Star, sigucJ .1 I raveiler," slates that «u the road liclwerit 
'Funbridge and llasiiugs, be bsd ntri a cart loaded with 
cnait. and navel ling without lioises, heiuc im pelled by 
an apparatus managed be two uien—(be same In short 
at ibai invented l.y Dr. C. I s pace, says the traveller, 
\v*i uniform, aud us ibe nieu informed me, vatjed very Int e whether it was mi level ground or g.ilng up bill, pioviiled tb- carnage was uot oveiloaded. On express- 
ing my d.-uts b ■>* ibis could b«, the iii-u could not 
evtdatu lire rraiun Uni iu ich i- I nihrht ...i...a 
its'aoi'ity or ascending a Bill, I should bite douoted still ui (La i I uoi seeu 41} ibe rapidity and safety with which it went dtiru. Ou coming to a short sleep bill,instead ..f locking tbe wheel, Considering b.w he* 
vily the cat nag* wat loaded,the car rug- u is layered to 
run down with uiiretlraiucd velocity,much faster tbau 
«»> piuilent man would have ventured with a light gig 1 saw rleaily however, there was do danger, for the whole machine,! observed,was guided with ihegreatnt 
accuracy, and Us speed, as the meg informed me (aud f v*Inch on impeding llie mechanism I bsd go doubt) 
1 ould be regulated at pleasure, or ei eu flopped should 
occasion requite it, in the middle ot its earner' in an 
msiaiit. 

The W’arrtteur de la Mrose, French paper,eoulaius ibe 
Mt.wiug article or cure of two deaf and damli percmi who ivcovered ijieir hearing aud epeecb. Ibis novel' 
ami successful op.raiiou was performed hyavouug practliiouer, a dm.tor of Medicine, of the faculty ot 
Paris, <v.surgeon to the 41b regiment of coirassl.rs and 
now established at Milne, (Meuse ) The two deaf' and 
dumb who underwent the operation* 'whereby be per. forated with dexterity and success the meatus auditor* 
us) are Madtuiuisell* ilii l«r de ft. Mibi.l, aged to years ami the Sieur Touisaiul, sou of the assistant uiagIstrat* orHaoKius-Meus*. aged aa years. 

* 
The youag girl is dumg extremely well. It is Ulliri thans luuutb sioct she undcrwcut the operatl-u. Her left ear is entirely healed, and tile opening made In the 

tympanum always cuutino'S, whlch Is absolutely urcess 
sary. She takes uollce of the least seuuds and begins 
to ailiculate words In a wry satisfactory ui.unar. Her 
vivacity pletsas and her tlgur. changes for the b*ttrr. 
She 1* incessantly humming various air* which her si* 
l»rr teach iscr. 

f be young mau of Uans^ufcMeusv, who was operated 
upon a short time since, hears a* well as Lis comrades 
and eveu mure lively. His light car is liner thau his 
leftw-be makes constant effort* to prouwuuce all sons of words. The surgeon from whom we have tbe par lieulari. hope* that lo three, or four mouths lb« two 
subjects velll apeak perfect!,. |t is evideut that they 
must lie iuttructrd like childrsu, who begm to make the Urn efforts lo articulate. 

Mr. Deleau inform' ue. that be is constructing an 
Instrument, which wljl afford the happy facility of 1111 
lsbing tbe operatiou in three miuutes, by w inch its 
success will bd u> >re rertalii. By means of this tustru- 
inrm he will raise on tbe ivtnpauic iiicmliiaiie enough 
•fsubstance to prevent the necessity of introducing 
probes into tbe perforation durlug from thirty to foil- days. He is of opluou, that he can restore the heart of all those who have been deprived of it by tbe ob» strociioii of the kustaebiau orgau, aud by the obesity of tbe utrmbiaue of the lyinpaunm. 

[tram the Loudon Observer.] IMI’ORl AV r.—I he peculiar p.operly of tbe Pulchi* 
euiu ireds in allying irritation 0/ the wmdpipr lungs fkc ard thereby removing tbe causes of asthma and 
Consumption, is the g'eatest discovery that bas beeu made In medicine. It app<ars by the Iasi number of 
tbe Monthly Curette of be.i'ib that a few d .sea ■>f ibe 
syrup will effectual:/ remove tbe sympimis of asthuiu and arresl incipient tniiaumpli m, and In a few day* it will restore the patient 10 liaallh ; aud that 'be wine of the seeds, combined is lib an alkali, as speedily curev 
goot and rhrnnaiis.il. a extraordinary has been ibe salutary < ffecls of these new remedies lu lbo*e diteasev ibat the rJiiort <lo iut bisi.ain lo pronounce tb«*m iui Cities, l b* other iuformrion thi: popular in«rt|c3l d fietic and phtiosopfa,cal Journal conteins. parcculmlv the exposition «f litorsry quackery, com positions «f n-s trnms. and disgraceful practices of certain 1 
ers, Arc. wi» '»:cnm- highly i .f,tinfr 

Valuable 
OXTu, sday the jirst of Mav next, a -o *1 valua le 

trav •'« t VMf will He sold at tw.lv* o’e'ock be lore 'he door of H e l.ugle Hotel, in the city of Rich 

^«{h^r^rni:yrer,n,u'or at 

This tract lies in the couaty of Wood, ab»>it twenty miles from Marietta,uart eight from Par bersl.nre. on the mouth of Lillie Heuaw ha, and 4 milrs fs. to u. | 
.. w.. ui'Mircj e*cfti VII paitnfM ab >ut tbe )ear ITuj. in the iiatne of Hemeu Hug- «ro 

aivigure of Col. Alexander Plck-ti very feitlle’ /the’ principal growth being ualnnt, aib, augur tree See ) it hounded t*u otw tide by lb* Ohio river, and on'an.dbri bv Lee creek. There are live mull plantations already cleared upon the rra. with a large grist mill upon Lee creek (a never foiling stream,)* i*uuery and bark mill a I in gi»o«l condition. 
Any permit wishing further Information. I* referred 

to Mr. Yiiidall, of Clarksburg, Mr. Isaac Morris, of 
i'arkrtsburg, (uow on tbe Virginia Legislature,) Mr t G. Crenshaw, Htchmond.or the subscriber tu Puiladel- pbia. South g.J Street, No. lip. 

Title indisputable....Terms, ou* half easb, Che ba. lance in tw.i equal annual Instalments, secured by hoods with approved security, and deed of trust. 
H. RUOR, .It. 

Sale will be coudurled by Robert Gambit, Aur.t|00 

--nrijji'wAVT— 
COllMITTKI) to tbe jail of Brunswick county Va. 

on tbe ‘JJib July last, at a runaway, a itrgru'man wbo Calls blmtclf I Jill AM— Ht is about 3 feet 7 Inches 
high.about Its years of age, light complexlou, a season 
bit left check tome, his front upper tooth split half off 
a •> arou tbe little dngtr of tbe right band. He says be 
belongs to John Hultarts, Franklin county, Georgia who purchased him of Benjamin King, Jasper county’ Georgia.—Tbe owner It requested li^coin# f„rwatd’ 
prove property, pay cbaiges, and takeblni away. 

A psu —Committed to the Jail .if tlrunswlck county 
ou lit* aotb dry «f November last, as a runaway a' 
negro matt who Call*himself JfM or JIMMY. He’l* about .1 feet 4 Inrh-s high, abont jj years of age dark complexion, bat a scar on the left tide .f hit nos’*.... He says be belongs to Will|e Burrow, a negro specula* 
tor, wbo purchased him of John N. Bottom, |0 ports 
tnoulb, Va.- says be tallaway in Stokes county, N. C. 
on hij .ayto tbe south, and that b* don't kuow’where Mr Borrow calls bit plies of residence.—The owner will c m* forward, prove property, par cha.ve*. and take him away. Wlf. M. DL'GGEU, Jailor. f*ee. 9. 

___ __ 
«3..wlf 

A BAilftATti OFI KRErr-- 
I^OR SALK a trad of LAS l) In the count 1/ of 

Powhatan, lying upon James river, anil contain 
ing 411 acres comprised in It art 30 acr es of first ratt river low grounds, and about 'gin acres of well ♦ timbered land,is considerable proportion nf which is good tobacco land: the remainder good wheat amt carts 
land, and In good farming order, situated in an 
agrecaolt anil healthy neighborhood has a smalt 
dwelling house on it f will u.nhariee the above land tor Stock oj the V. .Mates' Hank, the f armers Hank of I a. or the Virginia Hank, at fair filtration 
respectively. There it also about .ion acres of land in one trad, and Mil in another Joining the ami which maybe purchased. If fit. A. COCfs fi, Powhatan,Ptb. tpo. 0A,,trHn> 

~PO liA ITJik.t. -- 

HF.NRY RAYMOND (Of .n. firm of Raymond ty 
Brothers.) having itt' tiled a machine for the pnr 

pose of st'ffr nine bats, and obtained a patent for the 
sams hem (he f nil'll Slates, would recommend it to 
bat'.ets ge i*rall ', as *■ Impitiveineut nf t:>sf impt rfasti.*, an 1 «r rlhr Of >brir limit serious tillemtoir. Ilefs'lt 
fully saliilicil of s utility, hat inf made ott of is f.,r 
more than laelte Mi'dftH*. I be i'uprovemcnt is id 
eq-ial Imp. nance t ■ |lj"Se that s'iif-n >e> t< r ptimf, aj ft 
it !o I hose I hi I tnske ms of the nidinarr composition. 

if. !*• i|i| ili'Om- of Msibnn« and tight* .• tire 
Ihern and gi e l i<iriiitiunt to an- miuuf.it inter 
Ills' Wry tei»h t 1 pitrchMe 

the i*iliis * til be madi l.ri urn tsnoh rppliraflon. 
Illcbmot.j, f ub 3i. 03.. •( 

orange Hotel. w ,1 .VT ILL te aol.l at public auction, m AfjhJjt, the 
'* tVthof Harsh nut, (being court da'.) i 
Tbe subttilbcis wishing lu teine from public bull 

«*». offer Ur aulc tbe uuuve well known eelabllabuieut 
lluatcd at Orange Courthouse Va. Tbe bull-ling* are yety 
■mmiodioua—tbe bouse contains nmeteeu looms, br- 
ide* two very luge porches and enlilel—iwo of the 
ouoia ate 34 fret lougeacb. Tbr stable la not excelled 
V any iii tbe slate—it is ol brick. In the (nrin of a r, 
mill TO leel, l-ack 80 ami 30 leet wide, ssHh a never 
ailing spun; and pool ssitkiu twenty steps uf tbe door. I 
bereaie oibtr nui houses ur-cessai) for such an etiab- < 

isbiueui. Ibis slam) Is surpassed by few in tba state. I 
I here it a Constant sir ram ol excellent water pasting 
Plough ibe bouse, brought in pipes.—Tbit plopeity < 

vill be told on *4* liberal turns, and possesion giveu 
uitiiediatcly. PAtL VEItnilR & SON. 

beds J. hh....mi> 
NO I U iv “““I 

The COLUMBI AN HOTEL, in tbe city of Klcbimmd 
having been Icksed by jbe suhsciihei, tiluairdoii Ca- i 

ry ttitel, betweru the Hast* and Mayn't bridge,«s here lie 
ntends keeping a PUBLIC HOUSE, on tbr matt mode 
’ale li-run of any Louse iu tlie cl’y. and t-dlclltlbe i 
uktrnnage of bit friends, aud Ike public ia'gi-neral,,,, 
He pledges blrntclf luat Iris table (ball Li supplied u ills 
[he best lire market uib-rds—bit bar wtili Ibe best 
liquors, and bit stable shall at all times b* furbished 
wiili tbr best provender, ard an aUMilivc osMer. lie 
ilee-ns it unnecctrary to say any ibiugmuie, bui invites 
the public to cal! aud judge (or Ibenikelict. 

fi. U. CllF.NSH AvV. 
N. B. Tbe subscriber would be lliaukliil f<n a irtv 

more Boarders at £ 30 ijt auuum, three meals a da>, 
exclusive of lodging S. D. C. 

Feb SB- P1..wtf 
CO »1K I line ab'-ni’t ibrr tiinniu ol' Aoguti, m rqtt), ibe 
iS subscriber tonkfioma negro a fifty Hollar hank 
.Vi fe.m litcb be oirerrd for live dollars. I lie real owner 
of ibe laid note may g't it by giving a laillfaetary ties 
cripliou of it, and payiug Ibe expense of Hus advert.se 
went. ELISIIA JACKSON^ 

layias.-Tau. an, U4..»if 
1 >f>><)'£l’l ION 

The copartnership of WILLIAM J. COLE AGO. it 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. 

All pertunt baying claims against the late concern, will apply to If llliam J. Cate, fir payment; and 
those indebted are requested to coma forward and t« 
cure tlie>r qccouuis by bond or other*isr, as suits will 
be instituted ivdiscriuiiuauly where such adjustments 
are neglected. 

The spick of HARDWARE remaining on hand, will 
be disposed of at very leduced prices, onitei Ike dlicc- 
tion of WILLIaM J. COLL,on account of tbe tubicrl. 
*>“»• WM. J COLE, 

ROBERT JOHNSTON, leb. I. 83..wdry_ MOSCOW COLE. 

VIU i.INi A.— At. a sit/t rior court of chancery hot- 
dm at the Capitol, tn the city of Rid. monk, the 

13th day of January, IHlH— 
Henry Ranks...Plaintiff 

AUAtNST 
Jft/iam Uuvahind Samuel £ruuai....Defendant*. 
This euuse cutf.e on (hit day t > he heard on the 

ItilLt, answers, and eihlhUs, and ir.rj argued t.y couiuel on consideration whereof, the court doth 
refer the accounts between the pliintif. and the 
defendant .Samuel Puoal, Io one of its commh'ion- 
cr.i, uho is din tied to examine, state and settle the 
same.a»d make -ejnrt thereof to the court .with any matters sptrially slaked, limit'd pet tint nt ho him- 
self or which i.iau he cu aired hu the -i.irtt. r. >... 

sostglgti. .4 n<yy- Teste, 
WM (r. HE VINO, C. V. 

CovviJSIOKMl'v OfFlet, 
HI,huionn, •hi monlh iHth., Util. J The psitles Interested aic 1r:!r.-d to take notice,that I have appointed ihe 3tnh day of lue limiih nioiiih 

f Aoilif next, to commence the arcoimi* dir-tied hy the 
foregoing order <>f ihe court, on which said appointed 
ua>,tliev are isquired to attend at mjoltiteln this city, «**0 u’clnch A. M. unh their accounts, voucher* and 
copies of the court papeie tca.ly l«r •xaminaiion and 
•elt|cuient. A M >3 L.MMi, M. C. 

March I. ___'i7..*>Hte 
IN (II A \t: t It Y.—jVh klcnbui g County, January 

Court, 18X1 — 

Junes Hester.Plalntiir, 
AGAINST 

Richard Brown, James Jones, and others, 
Defendants. 

the defendant lit own not having entered ht up. 
yearance and given security according to the act of Assembly and the rule t-J this < oust ; and it appear, ing to the satisftn Hon of the com t thut he is not an I 
Inhabitant of this t'oinmontreulth ; on the motion of the plaintiff,hy counsel. It is Ordtied. That the said 
defendant lit ou n ou a year here on the third Ahm. 
day lit Avril nert. and answer thehUtof the plain tiff-, and that a copy of this order he forthwith in 
sorted in the Richmond Enquirer for eight weeks 
successively, and potted ut the front door of the 
courthouse of thiscoiintv. ACuyy- Teste, 

WILLIAM R. EASLEY, T). P. 
Efh.1. 85..nsir • 

fnluTi\i ’—'It «".» uoiriar couit of chancery hot. 
▼ den at the Cayitoitn the city of Richmond, (he 

ttb duy of June, Ibid — 

Uinry Hanks.Plaintiff. 
sCAIKSr 

H illlom Duval, administrator of William Price, 
deceased. It in l) Price, James Pri i, Alexander 
Price, John flnn ey Price and AnnP. Price,infant children and heirs at law of the sold ll’rn Price, dec Jacqueline Hurtle, surviving rsccutcr of John 
Harvie, deceased, John It. ftanii, tf l.iuis Hattie 
infant children and heirs al Editin J. Horiic. dec’. 
IPItHam Rrvckeulnvugh udm'jr r>/ the suit John 
Harvie. dec. tilth the will annexed, and a,'si ,/ said Edwin J. Harvie, amt John R, ockenbrvvgh surviving trustee of himself and Samuel Sheppard and John Prosser...Dtfioiht.is. 

Phis cause came on this day to he heard on the bit! 
the ansu'ers of William Hut at and the infant heirs 
of Hiltiaoi Price, deceasut. and as to the other 
defendants on the several decretal orders, tuning the bill for confessed, as to them, and eshitiits, an,, 
nas argued by Counsel: on consideration ti hereof, the court doth refer the accounts between the par- ties,to one of its commissioners, stho is- directed to 
examine, state, and settle I he same, and muke report thereat to the court, with any mailers sjieciiitty stated, deemed pertinent by himself, or which mao 
be required by the parties in be sost at cd. 

A copy—Teste, 
U’M. J lr. HEX INC, C. C. J 

C.oiiuisuoNLti’s Office, > 
Richmond,3d month \st, \H:\ j The parties interested or dished to lake uollcc 'liat 1 

I have appointed Hie r.rst day of the Sit. inning A|a), 
next, to commence the account* ditmed hy the forego, 
ine order of iliecouir; on whi<-g gay at S) o'clock, A? 
M. they are required to allend at n.y office m this r.iiyj with their arcognls, vouchers and copies of ibt court 
papers rtadj for examination and settlement. 

March I ■57. ■ w 8 sAMbli I Al.-ff M. C. 

|N £ tIAoCIr.HY.— In Cdcsici Held eccuty c*uil, ibcI f Fehiuaiy la — 

J >siab F.lllnil..Plaintiff, 
iuiikst 

William I'.llmti, Famuel Hancock, Kidriilge fimhti 
Chastain Diuuiuiall and John liruuiiual>, 

Defendants. j On the motion of the plaintiff, hy his aiiurnrv, and it 
appearing io the satisfaction of the court that the da. 

u >t Inhabitants of Ibis roiniiinn wealth and that process 
cauuot he served npon tlsrin, the cuuil doth Onler and 
Deertt, That the raid defendaui* Chastain Hi mutual! 
and John Uiutninall, u ar-pcar here on llte second 
Mnuday In April nen, cud enter their appeaiaurr anti 
give security according to ibe act of Asstiulil, ami the 
rules ol this court, and Ilia: a copy of ibis outer he 
forthwith ini'rted iu some newspaper published in the 
city of Richmond for two mouths succesiively, ami 
that another eepy be posted at me front dent of ti e 
courthouse of ibis coon tv, for two successive comt 
days. A copy—Teste, 

trli.bl_PI..WHW t». POINDKX f Kfl, C. 

IN tllAK’fc L'lt\.—^’ii.iiH {tails otiu, nitb ciicnTl 
and Virginia District, December I2lb, 1320— 

Helen Crons, executrix, aiad James McCall and Geo. 
McCall, esecuiors of John McCall, dec. who was sur. 
vlvlng partner uf John McCall* Company, 

Plaintiffs, 
tsitvfr 

Mary low, administratrix of Allan love the younger, 
<*fr.*.....Pefondanl. 

Tbit salt abates at to tb« plaintiff Heleu Croite, by 
her death, and Ibe decree nisi entered lit (bis cause, 
having been duly eervrd on ibe defendant, and she still 
failing to file her answer, the court doth take tbe hill of 
Ibe plaintiff* fur confessed, and liic- casse coming ou to 
be beard un tbe bill and esnililte, and bring argued by 
tbe counsel for the plaintiffs, It Is ordlrtd by the 
Coy*-/' That one of its commissioners do lake anti 
n purl an account of the efer its to which Ibe defendau t 
Is rntitled, fur services performed by her iNieil.ue 
In bit lifetime, for tbe said John McCall H Company, 
and f.ir lawyers' fees and clerks' tickets, paid by bun 
for the said company. A copy— Teste, 

RD: JEFKRfl S, Ctk. 
Tbe defendant 'in tbe abovemcntioi ed suit, Mrs. Mary 

Love, adtninUlrairia of Allan Love the younger, is 
returned to attend at my office lu this city,on Taetdac, the 10th day of March uext, with her accounts aud 
vouchers propetly authenticated, proving the credits 
she it entitled to, in compliance wills the foregoing 
order of court. WM. McKENZIB, M. ti. 

Commissioner's Ojfict, Richmond, a,if A Her. 1920. 
March ft, W..-H 

THU NOTED ITCH OINTMENT, being a safe, spec- *- dy, and sure cure for tbm tormenting disorder. 
fJittiist— 

Dtt. DAVBNPORT’S letrhraled F,YP. WATER fur 
*«'* •' 1 JflJVAL ft McK II.DOI- 

C. ■/.. AftHAHAM ft 
EL.AI ACfc ft M< N'l-.M Aft A. 

_f*lh I'U 
_ _ _ __ 

| Wf |.L sell, on accomiitoilatlitg terms, easy Tenement ■ in the town of Columbia. The buildings, s stun 
lions-and lumber boose, bays been lately new shingled. 

_3ft., w if_JOHN FOHCPII. 

Alt. prisons having claims against ~ilie e.iine ’of 4 eomuk util ri.it, dec. late of L.uia* count, •f« desirtd to make tbsin known to 
JOHN THOMPSON, Ba'of. Cilprp-r CJirtbousp, Keb fd. pj..w<i«» I 

L' I'‘_L_a *v;*nv, court »f cktHurrp 4i. 
,SrrJtr'1 **!?"?• *'***'»«« mt tkr jo-mcr (aptiai 

■want'd June tht I Of A, Inin 

AOAlr.tr 

#V*,W1ku’44M<*.Defendant. 
*>ancts H hiting.I-UoilIT, AUAIhkT 
Richard faytor and James JT #7<>v..Defendants. 1%es, two causer came on this jay to be heard ogetuer on the papers formerly read in the first use, a nd an Ike but unsu ers, and eihibits filed, in 

*•*'-•** *>as argued by counsel, on con ultra lion u hereof, the court rescinMng tkr decree 
"ri! •"fhejtru oj tkt said causes on the list daw 
\1 October, i*l« and by consent oj the parties, con* ildts uig ike slut, merit of the account between Frau- ds II lilting and fuchaid Taylor, referred loin the 
susuerof tin defendant James If. Hoy. as tht report 
si a muster to which no receptions are taken, doth adjudge, order and decree, that unless the defendant H luting, in the first oj the said causes, do forthwith ^ 
, oy unto the plaintiff in the said cause the sum of fite in mind and rghtetn pounds fifteen shillings JIB and nine pence with interest on three hundred and 
tueniy inn, pound, fjtu n shillings and five pence «■ 
part then ,a at th. rate of six per centum per annum W 
fiomtbe-n.hdayoj Match, loir, nit paid, and hit BB 
costs by him the said plaintiff expanded in the priu 'B sedition v/ his raid Sait, the said defendant and his B 
heirs, and oil persons claiming under him, be from ■ tdcncejorth lan d and foreclosed of all eauily and H right to redeem the tract of land in the county of Gloucester, and the milt thereon, mentioned In the ;®1 indent a of mot tgag, filed as an exhibit inthiscause B end dated the U/i uuy of April, iBOtt.- and in case of B default or the payment of the said sums uith interest B and costs at he t imr ainresui t that the mar shot,of B 
this district .after gutng four ueeks precious nolle* B in one of the papers published in Richmond, do expose ^ 
to public suit, by auction, for ready trumev the tract of Hind and mill In the ,aid indenture mentioned, and ont 01 the procerus of sate pay uniat be plaint ft kl* said debt, interest and casts ’and thesurph£if any, after deducting the expenses attendant on sue* sate, pay unto the defendant, and make rennrw 
thereof fu court, in order to a final decree. And til 
court doth further adjudge. 01 ritr and decree rkme the bill of the ftlint iff in tht second suit be dismissed 
as the same U accordingly hereby dismissed. * 

October Tut, 1818 
Richard Taylor.Plaintiff. 

j/aaiasr 
* 

Fr.mcir Hhiting.Defendant. this cause came on this day to be again heard the papers formerly read, ana the report of t marshal pursuant to the decree of the UUh day June. l»l», and teas argued Oo counsel ; on eonsk ration whereof, the court confirming thcsald rep. doth order, that the marshal etu proceed under iSm sani etecree of the lnf/< day of June, lam, to the enia 
Of the mortgaged premises for the payment of ih\ balance due on the etecree, without any regard to 
any order heretofore made by the judge in vacation and the order made in lacatiun referred to is the marshal's r-poit, is discharged. 

tuples. Ell-. CHRISTIAN, C. C. lit pariiiapc1! of the annexed deciec and order 1 ahril, on the premise*, on 1'uesJay, the 3d day’of 
April next, cxiM.se is s*ie, fur cr.,u, Ihe LAN1> and MILL inilie srid decree mcnlPiiied. 

WM McCaMiLISH, m. 8. C. C. D \T 
M»rfh *• ~_ 9H..VI4V, 
N cii.vNCi ur.- .ui^....1.1.Vn.-Vi 

I Louisa county, on Monday, ibt 3.b day of February. 1811 — * 

v\ iltlprn Dickenson, Jonathan Dickenson, Joel Diet* 
ilcxekiah Dithensen, and Ctmrles Dickenson, 

Plaintiff/. 
AOirnsr 

Ci'shy liivhenron, John Yarbrough a Ed Molley hi* 
Witr, Stephen Hooch mid Cathaiine his wife, tllmbeik 
Unbutton formerly Oagtiy, Nathaniel baghy, R.diert 
Ranf.}, i heodoalua Hugh), Mary llaghy. John Baghj Aim Bagl.y and W if Hughy, who are h:ldnn of Wm 

" 

llaghy ami Nancy bis « He l.-fmrrly Nancy Dickenson 
KlssUa »• .Siniili, Oliver Smith. Christopher Smith* John KJmhlc and Ivlvlia Km.hie hit wife fonnrily ►-•viia Smith, Abner Smith, Uobert Snilib, Alfnd 
Stnuh, and Liviflla Smith, who are children of David Smith all.; Frailer* In* wife formerly tranc.s Dicker*- 
i.i., Albert (i. Chew mug, Jaint* Cbewning, Elisabeth. 
Cbeuniiig, Uobert Chmiung, Francis Chewning, Mar. 
riclia Chcwi.iiig, Maimda Chen nine, and Ann Chew 
fling. Who aie children oL Uei hen Chewnlng and Amt 
his w ile formerly Ann llick,men, Junes Oliver am! 
Nancy bit wife. Mm. Andrews aWW Bollna hi* tflfc which said Nancy and liolina arc children of Jame* 
D.i,ken»oh, dec.Dr'tnd&nts. 

I he •lelemfknit Cushy Dickerndn, Jobn Yarbrough and Molley in* wife, Elizabeth Rohlntsnn formerly haghy, Nathaniel llaghy, Robert Bngiiy, Tbenrtnihia I'airby, Ku) Baghy John D.-.ghy, Am. Bagtiv, and win. 
Baeby, who are cnildien of Wm. Bagl.y and Nancy Ms wife formerly Nancy Dickenson, John Kimble and 
Elvira his wife forni.eily Elvira Su lib, James Oliver and Nancy lus wife, not having entered their appes.- 
ance and given srcnrlly accordug to law, and the rules 
of Uni conn, and H appealing from satisfactory e»S- 
dei e that ihe> me not Inhabitants of this stale, on Cio 
nniiou of the plaintiffs, by the1.' counsel, Jt it Crrdtr- 
«rf, Thai lac said rtefendai.ls appear here on the fir»* 
dny ol May court next, and anrwer the till oftn« 
(lalnlifls ; and Hint a op} of ibis rdrr be forthwith liieened in some newspaper published in the cuy of 
Richmond, ior two nii.iiibs successively, and posted at 
the front dcor of the courthouse of ihis ccnniy oo 
some court day. A copy—Teste, 

J'JhN HUNTER, C. L. C. "*** 1T-_ W..»f,» 

VI1 .vt.l.Nl, s'.i ,.i> in IILliiax county, m cL«U 
eery, 73lh December, IBuo— 

Rol.ciuon Owen, anrrinistraior r.f Robsilson Ower. 
vice.... 
..^.. .Plaintiff, 

* 

Samuel Edio. ndson and r,.tt,::ut his wife, John Muvp:., aPolly h.s wife, Edward Sttil.hleileld and Sally hi* wife, Caroline broths and Josiali Robertson, 
,., „„ lif/tndcntt. 

* 

1 lie flct'Hdaiit* Edward Sli kblefitlfl and Sally b!« wn anoJuMi.li Hohertaan, not having entered their c pci,ranee and given lecor.ly a.ri.rrtiug to the act of Assembly and llie rnles of the court, and it rppraring to the suiiifaftii.il of the court that the said defendant* Kilwam Sii.hbivfirl.! and .Sally hi* wlf-, and J.,sl»b 
Huberts..n, are to t inhabit, in* of thi* comniunwu.Ith 
on inotlon of the plainiiff, by hi*counsel, /'isOrdtrl 
td, rbat the said defendants do appear here on tho 
■ 'drill Monday In March next, and answer the bill of the plaiLlih ; and that a copy of Hus order he forthwith in-cried in tbe Richmond Enquirer, for fight Wert* 
s.ecessiveii, and posted at the iront door of the courts house of ibis county. A copy—Teste 

MICHAEL ROBERTS, i». C. H. C. 
'alL- ‘-’3 _nl^wHor^^ 

(V CltANCEKk — At 1 hies held in the clerk'* I,Mice oi lh« louiitv court of Fluvanna, on ihefitbdav. 
Februarv, 1821 — 

John N Hadeu, lit his own right, and as txecnlcr « 
Joseph Haden, dec. aud Win. I*. Iladcn, m bis 0wr 
rigb., .vim lor hi* sister,Sophia O. Williams, 

Plaintiffs, against ■*' 

Joseph 11 li.>,.kins,Wm. P. Hopkins, Mary P Hopkins Jane It. Hopkins, J»inn* J. Hopkins, John N. Hopkins’ uml Suit.net D. Il .pkint, children of Samuel Hopkins anti Aniuy his »i»e .formally Ai.ney Hadeu Mary 8 SI ration, j.,bnN. Suaiton and Jlooerl M. 9uattoii,infant children of Jane Stratton formerly Jane Haden ilsa C. Haden, Maiyimi. iladcn, Win. A. Hade., Judith 
C-. riaurii Jane n uaiie.i, Sarah A nn Hadetl, Amir civ J llaiteii and Richard D. lladen, children of Richard III lia.lcn, Reason l”. Haden, Elizabeth I. Haden, Maty hi 
llarlcn smdjosrph I). lladen, childien of.'oscph Haden Ellcner B. Morelon. Amanda P. Mnrrti n, Maty v* 
Morelon, Joseph (or Ueoipe) Morion and \t ii. Morelon children of Rebecca Morelon formerly KrbVca Haden 
Joseph H Mono, Jacob N. Morin, Richard J). Moon' Joau.ia T. Moon, Samuel fi Rice and Rrhecel >1 Rice*’ 

I chtldien of Joanna Rica formerly .Ioanna HaCc.V l fcotnae 
(Iiigoes.irutiee for Polit y Marlin formerly Polie* Haden 

I 'which said Anney Hopkins, Jane Stratton, HielV'd I> 
I Haden, Joseph lladen, Ilenecca Morelon. J..an,|a Rico ‘’o“‘y Mai tin. are children, heir* and disli Ibuttes f Jos eph Hadep, dr,.) Defendant*. rue platutlAV hill being filed, and the deleMdants 
I Joseph I?.. William I*., Mary p.f Jane R„ Joanna J 
I J°,,n N »'"l Samnri l>. Hophms, ehlldren of b*i„u, t 

1 

Hopkins aiiil Aiiney his wife, R« ason P., Elizabeth T. MMry K., and Joseph I>. Haden, cbildrca of Joa*ph HaUeii and l.lieuer B Amanda r., Mary iV., Josppb (or^lieorge) and Win. Morelon, children of ReneVru 
Morelon, not having enured their appearance and gileu 
seem ty according to tbr act of Assembly and the ru\* of ibis court, and il appearing that they are not inl.S hitams of tfcu common*ealih, op the iHotion of tkB^. plaintiff's, by thrir coupsel It is Ordered, That tf^^^ ] 
sji I defendants do appear at the courthouse of the uiVH 
c,,i|n<y co 11>•• f, ><r»i. Monday in /Ip: il ursi, and 
III!- piaiutifr.’ .nil ami ihji a copy of (bis order (HI forthwith interred i„ tome tieutpaper printed in fbo^HlE ciiy f ill* hmrni and continued l<>; right peeks suc^^H ccssRefy an J also that an«:ber copy tiiri eof be P'>Jlc<^Kpl at ri fs-, ii j„ ,r ,,f the courthouse »f this county. A copy—Teste, J. i IMbHtLAKE. C e. C 

»>»■ _03. .wft« 

§ r " ■ Ni'l-'l: Y. At rules held in the Clerk’s of. f Jief of ii ashington county, the Mb day of Janu. 
orv, IK'ZI— 

II llllom HAI/e...,.mplair.jnt- 
AOAINST 

Walter Preston, and John AT Afary 11., James At Hubert It., Ate.i under At., Pairman 11., and 
David H. Preston, childien of said H alter Preston 
and Nancy his wife, h itlium Prrerit and Alargarrt his nil*, and Carter and I'oliv hisutfe heirs of John Pdmiston, dec. and heirs of Jane 's 
Montgomery, dec and John Preston, jr. 

Defendants, 
The defendants Matter, Alary ft James At., on/! 

David It Preston, Prtlvit and uije, amt Carter and 
mile, not having entered their appearance and given 
secprUy nrevnting to the art oj Assembly and the 
runs a/ this court, and it appearing that they are 
md inhabitants of thltcAnmonueatth ; on the motion 
of the complainant, by his counsit, |t is Ordered, Chat the said defendants fast mentioned, do appear heir nn the third Tuesday in April next, anil an 
su er the bill f the complainant ; and that a ropy of this order he forthwith published in some pu’ i,r 
newspaper published in this slate for two tnonVa 
sinctsslveljt; and another ropy ported at the front door of the our t bouse of this county. 

A copy Teste, Jdvuli LYNCH, I), r. 
Teb A_U6..tr#«*• 

Or. A me >ieus V Payne, 
l TAVIV', left Ms residence In floor bland county, has 
f 1. settl'd hiinreif, the present year, at Ayleit's vt are. 
house Kin* Will (in— where be offers Ins services to 
his friends and the public, and I .pcs lo disehar*e the 
important duties of ids profession, with that sb ill and 
success whleb were so Justly dat to Ms prtdcccvior »r 
that p’*< e. 

Marti • ft 


